REPORT FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE AWARDS COMMITTEE 2013 - 2014

This year we have awarded the following bursaries and prizes:

1. Sarah Lawson Scholarships
   Mizuho Namba
   Coel Ediger
   Joshua Goodwin
   Kristen Wilson
   Celia Walker
   Jacob Fletcher

2. J.G. Ogden Memorial Prize was not awarded this year, as there were no students who fit the criteria for selection

3. Alex Graham Award to Clair Evers

4. Hugh P. Bell
   Esther Anthes
   Janeske Vonkeman
   Michael Mackley
   Mohamed Eissa

5. Gary Hicks Memorial Award to Kristen Wilson

6. Shao Hua and Wen Hsiang Yoh Prize
   1st place Ellen Langille
   2nd place Stella Yip

7. David Dougall Memorial Bursary
   Clair Evers
   Anna Harris
   Fallon Longmire

8. Vemco – there was no Vemco award this year as the company was restructuring when and how they were given. They will be awarded again this coming year, in the Fall term.

9. Ming Fang Lee Prize to Katherine Fraser

10. The Development Prize to Ellen Langille

11. B’Nai Brith Prize of each
    Kara Koskowich
    Carly Lilley

12. David Durward Award to Kaila Lawton
13. Cecelia Rajaratnam Award was not given this year